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Clearance

Sale
Is Now On

Now is the Time to Buy--

Prices Almost Cut In Two

L. B. KERR & Co.,
LIMITED

Alakea St.

VWJsDslI " r:3c',c "'" affected parts and acts IKrVVvW No liBI'
jmj Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., M
Ikgl Fort and Hotel Streots A

I Dr. Schumann, 0s,eeL I
P 175 DERETANIA AVE., corner Union St. PHONE 1733 I
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EVENING T. rC MONDAY, JULY 31, 1911.

MATION

AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia D. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

t'rostnn, Iowa." I wns troubled for
n lung tlmo with pains

vi i. - fT A

111 Illy HUH!. SICK
headaches and

I had til'
ken so many modi-clu-

that I wns
and

thought 1 would
never got well. A
friend told mo of
Lydia rinkliam'a

Ctim-IKiu-

mid it re.
stored metoliealtli.
I huvo no moro

pain, my nerves aru stronger and I can
do iny own w orl:. J.ydl.i V.. I'iukliam'a
Vtgoiawo uompoutni enrol mu inter
everything clsu had failed, mid I rec-
ommend It toother snlTeriiiir women."

Jill's. W.M. Siials GOT How ard St.,
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and conn- -
wo icsiimoiuuis iiko me nuovo prove
mu ciuciciicy oi j.jina i.. rniKiiam s
Veeetablo Compound, which is uiado
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from tlioso dis-
tressing ills should not lusu sight of,
these furls or doubt the ability ol I.ydla

i V.. IMukham's Vegetnblo Compound to
restoro their health.

If you want special mlvice wrlto
to Airs, ut l.yiin, IMuwt.
Bho will treat your lottor ns

, Ntrlctly conlUIcnilnl. For SO yours
I who Iiiih been liclplnir hick women
ut this wny, ireool cnurgc. uau'i
licsltiitn urlto ut once.

ASAHI THEATER
NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

Castleman
In s and Silent

Thought Transmission

Eileen Montgomery
In Sketch, Song and Dane

The Popular

Melnotte
in Song and Dance

FOUR REELS OF NEW PICTURES
Just From the State

Change of Program Three Times a
Week

PRICES 5, 10 and 15 Cents

Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd. .

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Buiineii

Agent (or such well-know- n can
so Packard.

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Quick, Overland, Dakar Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

2185 rilllorl.il rooms 2256
liukluvss cifllco. Tliesit are the tele,
plioiiii nmnliiTS of the It nil ft In.

Must Make Room for New Arrivals

eeMBMeftSLLLJ-lIlji.- . "itbt-J-ilJIL-JI-
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BULLETIN, HONOLULU,

liilluiiitnatlon,

dincouraceil

Vcffntublo
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AMUSEMENTS.

Duo
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d, Bteveni-.Ourye- a,

GOVERNOR AGAIN

WARNING

Fake Homestcading Will Not
Be Tolerated, Reiterates

Chief Executive.

Oovemor. follow lug Mlp. tho
warnings he has given fiom tlnnj to
time, has' again IhhuoiI n. warning to
"fako" homesteaders. Investigations
hnvo liei-i- i Kiilnir on In roimectlon with
the various homesteads mid facts lire'
being, guthcicd which teiiil to show
.!.. y......l a .1. . I., .111 LulllllUt VIOIUIIOI1 "I IIIU !'" " ".""
common. "It Is simply a mutter,"
snld'tho (loveinor, "or whether poli-

cies In the all Imp.iitnnt matter of
homestcading shall lie ilelernilneil by
the clamor of rakes or hy tho Inter-
ests of thn people at huge ami ol
slifccto homestenileis, '

"Hitherto homesteaders of cane
land lime ohlalned Mr more than
they would or could take caro of,
..i.i. .,. ..i. .I.... .1 . I....... ..t,li..M
Willi ri'Mlll III II llil,.--IIIU UlUJ Presenting Amoilno FeU of Flaxiblt- -..it.....i ,i. i ... ..(.. n,
hntn iirncttrallir leareil It to others'
and Ihel on tho Income without per-- 1

iiiimiiiK any oi uie re(uiieiuuiiiH ui
the bona lido farmer themselves. Tho
result haH been Unit lustead of
homesteadlni; the land the Kocrn-inc-

or tho public has simply madu
Klfls In the nature or either bonuses
or of pensions to fake homesteadors."

Speaking of one-- Instance In parti-
cular In which the law had been vio-

lated, ho mentioned fcoino people who
had taken up one humlied acres each.
This land had been cultivated by a
plantation and there weie many thou-
sands of dollars worth of cane Krow-lii- K

on It when the homcittcaders took
It over. They tmbniltled, through
their nttoruey, to the land commis-
sioner an OKrccment rlh tho plan-
tation which pi itcllcalty amounted to
a straight leaso of JS an ncio for
all tho' land except one aero on which
the plantation was to build a house
and on which tho homesteader was
lo live.

This was turned down and then
tlicyi brought In another, which by n
legal twist, did what they 'wanted
and allowed tho plantation lo lease
the laud at thnt sum la violation of
the intent of the law.

After citing other rases or a like
nature the novernnr commented as
follows. "It In hardly necessary to
remark that no such individual has
any claim on tho public exchequer
or on tho public property. Tho pub-
lic does not owo any man n living
nml should not thus discriminate un-

der tho gulso of homestcading In
favor of some, the unworthy, and
against others, tho worthy. The land
would bo better presented to genuine
homesteaders win; would build real
homes 6n It, highly cultivate It and
add to the desirable citizenship of
(ho Tonltory.

"Thoro Is very little cane land and,
Indeed, nil too little or any good

land availably for home-steadin- g

In this Territory. The Im-

portance to the permanent welfare of
tho Territory, politically, socially, In-

dustrially and financially Is too great
to allow It to he wasted. The sub-
ject of homesleadlng must ho treated
In a sane and scientific manner; IV
cannot bo treated sentimentally or
ns a matter of p'llltics, ulthough, when
It comes to politic, honesty Is, as In
other niatlcrs, very apt to bo the
best iiolley.

kelWHs

Actlmt Chief of petectlves Kcllett
and IiIh men entered n nntorlous gam-blli-

Joint Int--t nlcht. ln;twr'ii Muuua-ke- n

nrid Hlvcr strcetsv and ejiptured all
the out lit . Iniluillnn Chinese inats, iliim-Iniie-

nu empty ten-bo- x and other
thlnk-K- , u'blch wi'Tb lined nu evldeneo
diirlui; the trial of tho iMt'ndnntH In
police eourt this mornlnR.

Tho Chlno-- lU'rendantH, twenty-nin- e

of them, wern In court.liut only ten
of them fought their cases to a llnlsb.
JiiiIku MoiiKarrat found them srullty nml
llui'il them end; IS and the costs of
court. Ah Cbong, a familiar lliiiire to
JudKe Munsnrrnt, wns lined 110 for his
participation In tho km inc.

Unlike the other Bumbling eases, no
money was found lust nliiht wben Kcl
lett made the nrrext. Hut when the
trial began this morning, Kcllett tentl
lied to tho satlHfuetlon of tlio eourt
thnt tin re vmis gambling In progress.
Attorney CbilllnKWortb noted an ap
pcul.

Kcllett laid this morning that bo Is

dctcriuhud to close tho Fuiihl street
gauilillug Joint.

v I nnllt-llnl-l 0r rear.
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJOU THEATER
"OLD FAVORITES' WEEK"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNE8DAY!

Spectacular Act by the Colored Artiste'

Duke Johnson
AmliU- -.

Mae Wells
Novel. Feature Imported for the

Occasion

Reece Trio
In New Musical Act

ALS- O-

La Petite Laura
Girl Contortionist

Ity All New

Boardman Sisters
Catchy Singing Feature

ALL NEW FILMS

FMPIRE THEATER

VAlll)i:VIM.I2 ACIAIK

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
NEW PROGRAM

Lottie O'Malley
Singing Comedian Jutt From the Coast

l.lko Wlnnlo ll.iMulu

Joe Thomas
Michigan Wrestler, Every Night

WII.I, SOON TAKK ON

Sailor Roberts
IATI4 TO hi: ANNOUNCKD

Gorman & Phillips
Unique 8inglng and Dancing Act

ENTIRE CHANGE OF MOTION
PICTURES

AMU8EMENTS.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5

Ernest Kaai

Troubadours

UNUSUAL PROGRAM

TICKHTH - 2S. BO nml 76 CKNTS
Box at office of, Territorial Mes-

senger Service, Hotel Street. ,.

..For the BE8T RENT CARS In the- -

city, rlna up

And- -

Plan

2999
For

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, 'No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 680

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

1 to 15

Wff-r'fmWf- ?W

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Our Annual
Sale

of

REMNANTS

In Silks, Woolens,

Ginghams, White Goods,

etc.,

Begins

Tuesday, Aug. 1

FOR THE ARMY

Another Mntsou Navigation steam-
er has b(,en Impressed Into tho nrmy
transpnit .class.

Loaded 'with quartermnslcr matc-'lia- l.

ammunition uud cases of gun- -

'l.mi .Inp lli.i olmlfilulllt. llv'lilAU frfllll
fan riaiulsco and Seattle Is expect- -'

ed to airlvo olT tho port toinorrow,
afternoon.

A wireless received today from tho
freight steamer brings tho Infortnn-- j
lion thnt tho Ilyadcs has a largo and
varied cargo for tho Islands. There
are 1109 tons gcuer.il cargo and sup-
plies for Honolulu, also 212,000 feet'
lumber, 2012 bundles shlngleB ami,
sonio bigger learn, nmmoiiutlng to 00

feet consigned to II. Ifnekfehl
and Company. Tho Honolulu cirgnj
Includes 210 cases owilcr and 714J
enses of ammunition, i

. The Ilyades ls In proceed to Port
Allen thoro to dlschargo 40:, tons,
supplies and thenco to Kiihuliil whert'
fir.a trina LiiMnnll nnrird nml 7I1J100

feet of luiiiliur- will bo discharged.)
t'Tir iruilKllipiueilL III! s lilt to lima

will lin left llinrn. Tlin llc- -
udes has five sacks of lator mall for
llio Islands. Tho steamer will go to
lliti llaekfeld wharf for discharge.

FOR PHYSICIANS
AND HOSPITALS

How can physicians nml huipltalsnf- -
fnnl to bold chronic kidney patients to,
eel lain failure on the oithodox treat-- ,
luent when by u simple addition mov- -
cry Is posxllilo In many cases? Wo
record below another recovery In a case
nfMlrlght's dliicaso declared Incurable'
by the. books, I

Mr. John Anderson, 6C0 Hrynn Ave-
nue, Kurt Worth, Texas, vviote on

0, 1910, fiom which wo cxtrneti
"I would llko to linvq your opinion

mid will give you my symptoms. My
legs, tblgbs and stomach ur badly
swollen. My doctor tried strong pur-
gatives to icIIonu the dropsy, but to no

purpose. Kour months ago thu swell-
ing wits so bud that my lungs with
full nnd the elimination was utmost
solid with albumen. I was in bed llirco
months previous to taking the Iteiial
Compound. It bus done mo more good
than mi thing Use, but 1 u"l still bcil-fa-

"
Prescriptions wire scut to old thu

Compound u reduce the dropsy.
On Janunry 27, 1911, Anderson ngahi

unite as follows:
"I wish lo thank you for tho loiter

nml prescriptions. . I have comph'lily
rcenvcrul. I bad n test lujdu two days
ago nnd nm perfectly free from nihil-me- n

Harrlng weakness 1 feci as well
as I ever did. I havn been out of bed
Just three weeks, having been conllneil
to laM nine mouths. It has tuken about
twenty-liv- e bottles to euro mo. of
course. I wns In n terrible condition
nnd tho results have surprised all vi-

know how bad I was. I do not suppose
jcui need n lcstlinonl.il, but you am
perfectly welcome tj urn piy iiiu.in It
J on wish."

Honolulu Drug Co. Is local agent for
e'ldton's Umal Coini mind.

Tor literature wi lie John J. rullnu
Co, Ctr. llaltiry St.. San Krauclsco.

PROTECT BIRDS

AND SAVE FRUIT

"It seems lo mo," rnld nno of llio
piomlneiit biislutsa leaders or 'tho
city I hlii moinliig, "that thoiu i.hnul
Lo sumo bnaid or public ollleer o
somo kind to look after the birds or
the Islands.

"This thought has been Riiggeslnd
to mo by tho vnilous elfoiU put

lo hold tho Insect ests In cheek.
I nm told and It is eniillrnicd by my
own observation nnd loading that llu
birds do not get thu riedlt for tho
amount of good they do In holdliu'
the Insect pests In chock. I don't
know wholher It would ho advisable
to Import now vinlctles of bird t bur
ceitalnly wo should use evury means
lo Ineieasu tho numbers or llio t

IccilurH that wo bavo To inaliu a
business of lcoklng ufler tho blrdj
Is well win tli while."

Sacrifice Sale of Furniture
August

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

fei.JSa.jL


